Maintenance of adequate chlorine residuals and control of disinfection byproducts (DBPs) throughout water distribution systems is currently an important issue. In particular, rechlorination can be a powerful tool in controlling adequate chlorine residual in a large distribution system. The patterns of chlorine decay and formation of DBPs due to rechlorination are different from those of chlorination; chlorine decay is slower and trihalomethane (THM) formation is lower with rechlorination. The present study evaluates whether existing predictive models for chlorine residual and THM formation are applicable in the case of rechlorination. A parallel first-order decay model represents the best simulation results for chlorine decay, and an empirical power function model (modified Amy model) with an introduced correction coefficient (f1, f2) is more suitable to THM formation.
Introduction
Chlorine has been utilised in the early stages of water treatment processes as an oxidant and/or predisinfectant. Typically, a disinfectant is applied in a clearwell in the final stage of the treatment process. Disinfection should satisfy the requirements of adequate inactivation of microbial organisms (primary disinfection) and ensure appropriate residual concentrations throughout the distribution system to control microbial regrowth (secondary disinfection) (Boccelli et al., 2003; AWWARF, 1996) . While chlorine is widely used within distribution systems to maintain disinfectant residual and to inactivate water-borne diseases, chlorination is associated with the formation of disinfection byproducts (DBPs), as well as taste and odour problems. Modern water supply systems are large and interconnected and thus longer hydraulic retention time can result in poor maintenance of chlorine residual and high concentrations of disinfection byproducts in the distribution system. In accordance with the demand for higher water quality, water treatment facilities must maintain chlorine residual and also control THMs formation throughout the distribution system. Adequate distribution system maintenance is particularly necessary for drinking water so as to ensure a safe and clean water supply throughout the public water system. In particular, rechlorination can be a powerful tool in controlling adequate chlorine residual in a large distribution system.
The objectives of the present study are (1) to investigate the behaviours of chlorine decay and THM formation with rechlorination and (2) to evaluate the predictive chlorine residual and THM formation models. These results can be applied to managing and maintaining disinfection efficiency in water supply systems.
Materials and methods
Samples were collected from a water treatment plant located in the vicinity of Seoul, where surface water is used as a source and prechlorination and conventional treatment processes are applied. Sand-filtered samples were also collected from the plant. The samples were chlorinated with sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl), and the chlorine residual and THMs concentration were measured. Tables 1 and 2 show the characteristics of the filtered water and the analytical methods applied in the experiment, respectively.
Experiments employing chlorination and rechlorination were conducted. Chlorination was conducted with three different chlorine doses, 0.66, 0.98 and 1.48 mg/L, respectively. Rechlorination was conducted under two different conditions; the rechlorination times represent the interval from initial chlorination to secondary chlorination, 36 h and 72 hours, and rechlorination doses were 0.3 and 0.6 mg/L. Experimental conditions are summarized in Table 3 .
In order to evaluate the applicability of the predictive models for chlorine and THM formation in the case of rechlorination, the proposed models were selected and verified by using a determinant coefficient (R 2 ) and RMSE (root mean square error). Table 4 summarizes the predictive models for chlorine residual and THMs formation evaluated in the study.
Results and discussion
Behavior of chlorine with initial Cl 2 and DOC ratio Figure 1 shows chlorine decay with different ratios of Cl 2 to DOC. Chlorine is rapidly decayed within 10 h and slowly decayed afterwards. The chlorine residual decreased significantly faster in the early stage with increasing Cl 2 to DOC ratio. Chlorine decay models were evaluated with a first-order decay model, the EPA model, the Hass and Karra model and Clark's model. While all the predictive models agreed well with the measured values of the different Cl 2 to DOC ratio, the first order model showed large difference in rapid decay at about 10 h ( Figure 1 and Table 5 ). The EPA model, Hass and Karra model and Clark's model are composed of two phases in chlorine decay, representing fast reaction and slow reaction. This demonstrates that the two-phase model is better fitted than the first-order decay model. This trend is shown more clearly at a higher Cl 2 to DOC ratio.
Behavior of chlorine and THM with rechlorination Figure 2 shows the variation of chlorine decay according to rechlorination time and rechlorination dose. The chlorine residual significantly decreased in the early stage within 10 h, showing a similar pattern to chlorination. Meanwhile, the decay coefficient was greatly reduced after a long interval of rechlorination. This implies that organic and/or inorganic compounds remaining after the initial chlorination were not reactive with rechlorination. Rapid THM formation occurred at the early stage, and the rate of increase gradually diminished with increasing reaction time. Rechlorination increased THM formation at the early stage; however, the effect of rechlorination on THM formation was not significant at the longer reaction time. The final THM formation did not vary significantly in the four samples of rechlorination; the range of THM formations with Chlorine residuals different conditions was roughly 85-90 m/L. The increment with rechlorination was lower at longer rechlorination time. The results imply that longer rechlorination time is preferable with respect to maintaining adequate chlorine residual and controlling THM formation.
Evaluation of predictive models Table 6 summarises the evaluation of various models used in the prediction of chlorine residual. The first-order decay model for chlorine residual provided good results for rechlorination. However, rapid decay of chlorine residual at the early stage was not well predicted by the first-order decay model in the case of high chlorine dose. The EPA model establishes an inflection point at 5 h, representing that rapid decay occurs at 5 h. Because rapid decay occurred at a longer time (10 h) for rechlorination, the behaviour of initial chlorine decay is not explained by the EPA model. The parallel model proposed by Hass and Karra divides chlorine decay into two parts, fast reaction and slow reaction. The R 2 value is close to 1.0 for both initial chlorination and rechlorination, while the RMSE value ranges from 0.02 to 0.07. The second order model also gives a good R 2 value, but the range of the RMSE value is greater than for the parallel model. Thus, it appears that the parallel model of Hass and Karra is appropriate for prediction of chlorine decay for filtered water. The Amy model is based on the reactivity of raw water. The parameters used in the simulation are listed in Table 1 . Bromide concentration was not measured in this study and thus the earlier investigated value (19 mg/L) was used (KOWACO, 2005) . The correction coefficients are applied in order to reflect lower reactivity based on reduction of THM-reactive organic matter. Thus, the Amy model was simply adjusted by the correction coefficient (f).
The results of the predictive THM value in filtered water (introducing THM correction coefficients of f1, f2) show good agreement with the results based on the determination coefficient and RMSE (Table 7) . It is noted that f2 is zero in the case of F-3 and F-4, indicating that the THM increment due to longer rechlorination time, i.e. over 72 h, is not affected. Figure 3 shows the predicted and measured values of THM formation by the Amy model and modified Amy model. The modified Amy model showed good agreement with the Amy model in predicting THM formation with rechlorination.
Although the predictive models are appropriate for simulation of chlorine residual and DBP formation with rechlorination, there are many complicating factors in water quality simulations in distribution systems, including difficulties related to hydraulic analysis and the wall effects of pipes. Therefore, further research is needed for the evaluation of the predictive model in the form of field study.
Conclusions
The purpose of this study is to present THM formation and chlorine decay pattern by chlorination and rechlorination. In the analysis results of chlorination decay pattern with the ratio of initial Cl 2 and DOC concentration, the prediction model composed of two phases (rapid and slow decay reaction) showed better agreement with measured results than the first-order decay model. This trend appeared more clearly for a high ratio of Cl 2 and DOC concentration. However, rechlorination increased THM formation at the early stage; the effect on THM formation with rechlorination was not significant at the longer reaction time. The results indicate that longer rechlorination time is preferable with respect to maintaining adequate chlorine residual and controlling THM formation. The parallel model of Hass and Karra is appropriate to predict chlorine decay for filtered water. The prediction result of THM formation, using a THM correction coefficient of f1, f2 introduced in the Amy model, showed good agreement for measured THM with rechlorination.
